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As Aimee Parani puts it: “It’s been a helluva
year.” Marking one year since her diagnosis for
breast cancer while pregnant, Aimee Parani has
seen numerous life-altering changes in 12 short
months. 

Less than a month ago, she finished her last ra-
diation treatment. Every day for six weeks, the
mother of two traveled to Jersey Shore Medical
Center in Neptune for a 15-minute session that she
likened to “getting a very bad sunburn.”

“It was repetitive,” she said. “Every single day.
Lay down and they zap you and you are done.”

Her hair also has grown back; it fell out after

chemotherapy treatments began last spring. Odd-
ly enough, the formerly blond “pin-straight” hair
she had for 40 years is now dark and curly.

“I don’t know. It also has gray! Never had that
before,” she said with a smile. “I know I could dye
it now, but I’ll keep it. I’ve earned it.”

Just a year ago

In December 2012, Aimee Parani and her hus-
band, Chris, moved with their 4-year-old son Greg-
ory to Orlando, Fla. For seven years, the family
had lived in St. Thomas where the couple owned a
successful coffee shop. On March 8, 2013, Aimee 

A CARING COMMUNITY

Aimee’s story,
o n e  y e a r  l a t e r

Aimee Parani of Point Pleasant talks about the first anniversary of her diagnosis of breast cancer, while pregnant with her daughter Paige, now 6
months. Aimee has made her way through many medical challenges — and has rejoiced in her daughter’s birth. TOM SPADER/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

One woman’s
journey with
breast cancer,

a baby and
the BRCA

gene 

By Cheryl Makin
@CherylMakin

See AIMEE, Page A8

NEW BRUNSWICK — In the wake of the Feb. 15
slaying of Billy McCaw, the mugging of a Rutgers
student on March 1 on Richardson Street and mis-
information disseminated about patrol parame-
ters of Rutgers University police, some university
students say they are worried about their safety. 

Off-campus housing needs better street light-
ing, and more patrol cars should be canvassing
streets beyond Easton Avenue, the students said. 

McCaw, a 22-year-old former Rutgers student,
was found beaten to death outside 28 Hartwell St.,
three blocks from Easton Avenue and seven
blocks from the university’s College Avenue stu-
dent center.

“I don’t feel safe walking back to my apartment
at night,” said Brittany Regner, a senior environ-
mental business major from Baltimore, who lives
beyond Easton. “Strangers make me feel unsafe.
The university could make me feel safer by hav-
ing more security off campus.”

Students’ safety concerns recently were
heightened when the New Brunswick Today web-
site incorrectly reported that campus police no
longer will be patrolling the city. Authorities re-
sponded by saying that the patrols not only remain
intact but have been increased by the city in the
neighborhood where McCaw was killed. 

Regner said she also was concerned that the
university didn’t alert students of McCaw’s death,
even though he once was a student there. 

McCaw had transferred to Kean University in
Union and was back visiting friends in the city 

Rutgers students say they feel unsafe

See RUTGERS, Page A5

Campus police: Safety
presence is increasing
By Bob Makin
@ReporterBMakin

VIDEO
See interviews
about safety
concerns at
MyCentral
Jersey.com/
MyCJVideos 
Read an
update on the
recent
homicide on
Page A5.

Rules are rules.
Except for one important thing — people don’t

follow them. Especially in the workplace.
As loyal dear readers know, I often have com-

plained about the unlevel playing fields in work-
places. It rarely is about the work. It very often is
about who likes who, who eats with who, who drinks
with who, who sleeps with who and who is related to
who. (Forgive my poor grammar there, I did it for
emphasis.)

I remember a job I had at which they issued me an
employee handbook that contained the rules and reg-
ulations. One of the rules stated that there was to be
no gambling on the premises. So imagine my surprise
when I one day went to my work mailbox and found a
football pool in it. That same day, I was approached by
a co-worker and asked if I wanted to join a pool in
which the object of the game was to correctly predict
a pregnant co-worker’s delivery date, delivery time,
sex of her child and weight of her child.

When I complained to human resources, the direc-
tor rolled her eyes, sucked her teeth and asked me:
“What’s the big deal?” I said: “It’s gambling.” (And for

those of you reading who are rolling your eyes and
sucking your teeth, I say to you that gambling is the
wagering of money or something of material value
on an event with an uncertain outcome.)

I then asked if I could start a dice game in the
lunch room or a poker game in the conference room.
(Naturally not.)

Needless to say the pools continued. I did howev-
er, say that if I ever again found a pool form in my
mailbox, I would file an official complaint. You can
imagine how well that went over. You know what
they say: “If you want to get along, you have to go 

It’s almost never about the work

See COOKE, Page A3
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Known herniated disc 
(diagnosed)

Back or neck pain
w/wo leg sciatica or arm pain

Cautious about dangers of 
pain killers

Tried non-medical therapies, 
e.g. stretching tables

Gabriele Jasper, M.D., a double board certified 
leader in minimally invasive spine surgery is 
offering a new program. Without charge to you,
we will review your M.R.I. report and the check 
list shown here.

You will then be contacted regarding your status 
as a candidate for Endoscopic Discectomy, 
which removes disc herniations that are 
pinching nerves and causing sciatica, back and 
leg pain.

440 South Main St.
Milltown, NJ

(732) 967-0050

Gabriele P. Jasper, M.D., 
Tomi Prvulovic, M.D.

25 years experience Pain Specialist

BACK OR 
NECK PAIN

DO YOU HAVE

Let our double Board Certifi ed Pain Physicians 
help you achieve a Pain Free Lifestyle. If you have 
herniated discs, pinched nerves, sciatica or spinal 
stenosis we can help you.
Your Medical History, a Physical Examination and 
review of your MRI helps us determine the source 
of your pain. We then apply selective nerve root 
blocks and or Transforaminal Epidurals using live 
x-ray to confi rm exact placement of the
medication. Our success rate is very high with these
procedures as they eliminate pain at it’s source.
In certain cases we can remove disc herniations
using our minimally invasive surgical technique 
called Endoscopic Discectomy which is designed 
to help you avoid traditional open spine surgery.

Visit our web site at www.jaspermd.com and view 
our procedure animations and explanations.
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Parani discovered she
was pregnant with a girl.
Just a day later, her physi-
cian called again to tell
her results of a biopsy
done on a lump in her
breast.

It was malignant. 
Aimee Parani had

breast cancer and was
pregnant at the same
time. 

The doctors in Florida
were not optimistic that
they could save Aimee
Parani and her unborn
child. They suggested
strongly that she termi-
nate the pregnancy. The
next day, Chris Parani an-
nounced that they would
head home to New Jersey.

“That is what I need-
ed,” Aimee Parani said.
“My support system was
there. I needed my family.
I needed my parents. He
knew that. It was all hands
on deck.”

Aimee and Chris Para-
ni are a Jersey Shore love
story. They grew up in
neighboring towns and at-
tended the same high
school — though Chris
Parani was in her older
sister’s class. Originally
from Brick and Point
Pleasant, both sides of the
couple’s families re-
mained there. The Para-
nis also believed that bet-
ter hospitals and doctors
would be more readily
available up north. They
needed to go home.

“I was sure the doctors
were wrong — about ev-
erything,” Aimee Parani
said. “I was going to get to
New Jersey and the doc-
tors there were going to
tell me it was all a mis-
take. I only packed for two
weeks. I was coming back
to Florida in two weeks.”

Unfortunately, not ev-
erything was a mistake.
The diagnosis was not a
mistake; Aimee Parani
had breast cancer. The ad-
vice to terminate howev-
er was not a tactic that nei-
ther Dr. Deborah Topp-
meyer, an oncologist at

the Rutgers Cancer Insti-
tute of New Jersey, nor
her team suggested.

“Dr. Toppmeyer came
in and told me they were
going to save my baby,”
Parani said. “And save
me. She said, ‘I just came
from a meeting with the
oncologists, surgeons, ra-
diologists and high-risk
doctors and this is what
we are going to do.’ And
she laid out a plan to cure
my breast cancer and
keep our baby safe.”

Saving two lives

Toppmeyer’s plan was
put into place. Parani had
six rounds of chemothera-
py in three-week sessions.
Chemotherapy does not
go through to the placenta
and would not reach the
baby.

“I couldn’t get the shot
that most people get after
chemotherapy,” Aimee
Parani said. “That would
hurt the baby. The shot
helps boost the immune
system. Because I didn’t
get the shot, I did have two
times where I had a low
white blood cell count and
couldn’t get the chemo.”

After chemo ended in
July, Aimee Parani gave
birth on Aug. 23 to Paige
Virginia Parani, a healthy
baby girl complete with a
full head of hair. Now 6
months old, little Paige is
not so little anymore.

“She’s huge!” said Ai-
mee Parani, holding the
18-pound, active, blue-
eyed baby with lots of au-
burn hair. “My chemo ba-
by. She is very healthy.”

Less than a month after

Paige’s birth, Aimee Para-
ni and her family were
celebrating the wedding
of younger sister in Sep-
tember. The newlyweds
headed off to their honey-
moon in Cabo San Lucas
and returned on the day of
Aimee Parani’s double
mastectomy and recon-
structive surgery. Both
surgeries took place on
Oct. 10. The honeymoon-
ers also returned with an
extra gift — a baby boy
due in June.

After surgery, Aimee
Parani had six weeks of
recovery and then the six
weeks of radiation thera-
py.

Going forward

Parani was also tested
for the BRCA2 gene. She
had a positive result. Ac-
cording to the National
Cancer Institute, a wom-
an’s risk of developing
breast and/or ovarian can-
cer is greatly increased if
she inherits a harmful
mutation in the BRCA1 or
the BRCA2 gene. Men
with these mutations also
have an increased risk of
breast cancer, and both
men and women who have
harmful BRCA1 or
BRCA2 mutations may be
at increased risk of addi-
tional types of cancer.

For this reason, Aimee
Parani is planning on hav-
ing her ovaries out in the
spring. 

“I’m okay with it,” she
said. “The procedure is la-
proscopic. It’s much easi-
er than the other surger-
ies. And I have my boy and
I have my girl. I’m good.”

Because Aimee Parani
was BRCA positive, she
continues to urge her two
sisters to get tested as the
gene is hereditary. It is Ai-
mee Parani’s family histo-
ry that is the precursor to
Aimee Parani’s story. As
they say — it’s in the
genes.

“In Aimee’s case, it is
truly hereditary,” Topp-
meyer said. “If you have a
strong family history, you
should definitely be test-
ed. Aimee had a big family
history.”

Both of Aimee Parani’s
grandparents on her fa-
ther’s side had breast can-
cer, as did a great aunt.
Another uncle had pros-
tate cancer. On her moth-
er’s side, a great aunt had
breast cancer, an uncle
had leukemia and her
grandmother had colon
cancer. Of those that had
breast cancer, only her
grandfather, who died in
February at 96 years old,
survived it.

“Both of my sisters are
planning on being tested,”
she said. “Jill is going to
after her baby is born and
Kim just keeps forget-
ting. She’s the mom of
triplets. She will do it. I
will see to it.”

Aimee Parani is having
scans done at the radiolo-
gist in March and an ap-
pointment is scheduled
for April for similar tests
with the Cancer Institute.
After these are complet-
ed, she is hoping to hear
them all say, “Aimee, you
have a clean bill of
health.” Now, she visits

the Cancer Institute ev-
ery three months. She is
hoping that will be
changed to every six
months.

“It’s funny, I was so
busy with tests, chemo,
surgery, radiation for so
long,” she said. “Now that
it’s over, it’s so quiet. I
have nothing to do in the
mornings — I’m okay with
that.”

With the bad, came
a lot of good

During the year, Aimee
Parani had many posi-
tives experiences in con-
nection to her breast can-
cer, including participat-
ing in Race for the Cure in
October before her sur-
gery and American Can-
cer Society’s Making
Strides Against Breast
Cancer walk in Point
Pleasant after. Most nota-
bly, what stands out are
the people that have
crossed her path.

“I met so many nice
people that are going
through the same thing,”
she said. “All different
stages and in different
points of treatment. But,
we all connect and share
our stories.” 

As for the plans to
move back to Florida? Not
happening. The Paranis
recently purchased a
house nearby in Point
Pleasant Borough. A mid-
March move is planned.

“I think we are the only
ones moving to New Jer-
sey after this winter,” she
said. “We were all set to go
back to Florida. But, we
got a great deal on a house
and with my sister having
a baby... her baby and
Paige will be in the same
year at school. They will
grow up together. And
Gregory loves it here. He
saw his first winter with
snow. He went sledding
for the first time. He loves
it.”

They intend to keep the
business in St. Thomas
and Chris Parani jets back
and forth as much as he
can. The condominium in
Florida will continue to be
rented out to Walt Disney
World visitors, though the
family will be heading
down for a vacation and
packing-up session in
April.

“After this year, it will
be good to get away a bit,”
she said. “It’s time. It’s
been a year. A year I want
to forget about, but not
forget totally about. It’s
time to relax and enjoy
life. It’s all good.”

Staff Writer Cheryl
Makin: 732-565-7256;
cmakin@njpress
media.com
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Aimee Fraley Parani of Point Pleasant holds Paige, her 18-pound, 6-month-old baby.
TOM SPADER/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

EDITOR’S NOTE:
This is the latest install-
ment in our ongoing
“Aimee’s story” series. The
first story appeared in
October, as part of our
coverage of Breast Cancer
Awareness Month. To
view all the stories in the
series, as well as accompa-
nying video, see www.
MyCentralJersey.com/
aimeesstory.


